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TUESDAY, 18th MARCH, 1917.

METHODIST CHURCH
THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

Stained Glass Window and Honour Rolls Unveiled.

One of the most notable services in the history of the MusweU
!

brook Methodist Church was held on Sunday evening, when a

4 large congregation attended. The service of thanksgiving was

I held to mark the re-opening of the church after extensive reno

1' vations had been carried out, and for the unveiling of a stained
^

g-Jass window "to the glory of God and in memory of Sgt. Alex

A. Prowse (R.A.A.F.)," and honour rolls of members of the

church who had served in two world wars. During the service

the Rev. H. Lynn acknowledged gifts which had been presented

to the church by various members of the congregation.

The magnificent stained glass win

dow, showing the lone figure of Christ'

lat prayer in the Garden of' Gethe-(

s
^more, was presented to the church by'

'yMr. and Mrs. W. C. Prowse and fam-
I

"Jl'ily
in memory of their son and bro-1

'.rather, Sgt. Alex A. Prowse, R.A.A.F.,

'..killed during an operational flight!

at Dusseldorf (Germany). The win-
:

'??t'dow adorns the western wall of the
'

frfchurch, and its richness in coloring
I

.js.fand vivid portrayal of an event of|

.?^tremendous significance for Christians
;.|are emphasised by the indirect light

ning which brings out every detail of

*|
the artist's work.

;

'.}

The unveiling ceremony yvas per

il formed by the Rev. C. P. Viney, a

j former minister of the church, and

<| first Methodist chaplain to enlist in
>

World War II. The ceremony was at
| tended by the executive officers and
i

members of the Returned Soldiers'
i

League, Legion of ex-Servicemen and

Women, and Voluntary Aid Detach

| ment.

j

UNVEILING CEREMONY.
] Prior to the unveiling- ceremony, the
|

Rev. Mr. Viney said he felt that he
.;

was present, with the congregation,
; on an occasion which would live long

in the hearts of not only the people of

in the hearts of not only the people of
j

the church, but also those of the peo
1 pie throughout the town and district.

| Their hearts would, because of the
| unveiling of the beautiful window and

> the honor rolls, be filled with love of
j

fellowship and thanksgiving that such
;s

thought for others should arise out of

| others' sorrow. "I ask you," he said,

$ stand in silence as the flags fall,

<| and in that moment of silence we

I shall offer our thanks to God that all

1 loyal hearts and true and valiant

souls should have proved to us again
g| thnt death is stronger than life."

Proceeding, Mr. Viney said; "We
salute the boys whose names are in

scribed on the honor rolls.. Their

names are inscribed in your hearts
and shall ever be remembered. They
did not hesitate to accept their res

ponsibility, the discipline, of their
tragic hour. They were young, strong
of limb, true of eye; they fell with

their faces to the foe-
I

"

'They shall not grow old
I

As we who are left grow old.
j

Age shall not weary them

Nor the years condemn,
At the going down of the sun,

And in the morning,
We will remember them.'
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"We dedicate this choice

and lovely Honour Rolls to

the service and worship of

tha church, to the enrichment of your
>devotionS) £0 service of our Lord

«
Christ and the glory of God,

g- tn.6 a.t\ver,'>

fthe unveiling ceremony the

> ,May These Windows" (Kent
1:

Simon
Was sun? by Mrs- T

4 i

; on the braSS l5laLe

: thl
rinnr nf

window reads; "To

AL Ad and in memory of
Seigeant Alex A. Prowse, R.A.A.F.,
who gave his life in the service of
his country on 26th Mav 1943 this
window is presented to the

chSch
bv

family?'"1^ ^ W'
>Sd

Names of members of the church

appearing on the Honour Rolls are h!
asterisk denotes those killed in

nl

tion):-1914-18: Allen, A. H; Bavlev
H.; Bayley, S.; Bolton, J.; Burn*'

V. R.; Burns, P.; Burns, Nurse-'

Cai'penter, A. W.; *Carpenter, P. j.

Cross, L. A.; Dann, E. G.; Dann, H.
I

J. *Ellis, H. G.; Greenaway, E. J.;

*Hayne, G. A.; * Hicks, H.; Holm-s,

C.; Jones, G.; Jones, W. C.; Kitchen,
J. F.; Morey, -; Pankhurst, Nurse;

|

Priest, H. A.; Priest, J.; Purkiss, B.

Walters, T. C.
j

1939-'45: Arnott, F. G.; Armitage,
Str.; Armitage, W.; Clare, T. A.;
Clare, L. M.; Clare, R. E.; ?Holds

Worth, L. G.; +HoIdsworth, A. R.;
Holdsworth, J. T.; Holdsworth, S. E.;
Holdsworth, J. L.; Holdsworth, B.

T.; Holdsworth, A. R.; Jordan, R.;

Morey, a.; Newman, L. A.; New

man, R. vv.; Newman, F. J.;
?Prowse, A. A.; Prowse, N. R.; Page,
E. H.; Stewart, R. D.; Stewart, M.
T.; Storer, J.; Storer, W. J.; Wil .

eon, K. V.; Woolfor.d, V.; *Wattus
E. O.; Firth, W.; Baker, C. C.

'

ACCEPTANCE OF GIFTS."

Rev. H. Lynn said that it was with

a full hearfhe conducted the service.

"I feel," he said, "it is a day that
Will live long in the memories of all

i

^ ?i, e Privileged to take part
enter into its

. .

service, and to enter into its

spirit of fellowship. The window that

you see before you is the gift of Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Prowse and their

family, and we are deeply indebted

to them for the beauty, and holiness

that they have added to this place

It has been truly said that this church

is now a sanctuary as it has never

been before.

,,Mr; *fnn acknowledged with thanks
the following gifts; Mr. Taylor for

the preparation of the Honour Rolls
Priepfc.family, pulpit chair in memorv

of their parents: Mr H FSy
cost of removal if

p'ulp* Sd eSS

"heS'a^,»

said, many people who have riwn

tojahoM to make this
nigK^osfMe

wSL srjsgxzx rsir
respects to what it w£s That ha<?

fLif want to express my heart

Sftr,ISs"Jh-£'

Lynn, respectively.
y H

.

THE ADDRESS.

VlSy Kid°tw ,? hlS ailaress. M'

worshin

thil those gathered for

much greater nuSV^^rc?
SS^'SSS-J^K
company-the unseen host who made

up for them the family circle the fpi

lowship of this church, the
lovaf thl

2K;,thttrue'the f'te"«yS Se
iff?SthWtt/"U enrlcheiJ a"d

^ared

delr OTes^?mth°" ^ "?<»«

who went
fhfwav--'?rPany

that^v f"nd when the
soT shan" pan'

" Leco"les a rhythm ta
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the
soil Th! " Leco"les a rhythm ta

you and

at lies between

.youi' near neighbor unbe

whi?h liesSbP?w 8d 8rreat6r than that

7T, /T ^ between you and your be

loved who dwells beyond seven land*

TLsz?n!Tt For in

livfnn t fT,

distances, and only in ob

vST
'S there a ^ulf tha* neither your

Wiln ^y°Ur eye can bridge." As
halil Gibran spoke in his

mvsti^T

I?newagethetWeh°f % new virile nation

thoughts

* hearts exho^t those

''thaT6fh^cnPw'" the preacher said,

that the treasures of life the im

perishable treasures, which neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, nor

thr>rpr

r>ea^ throu§'h and Steal, are

e precious jewels of service, acts of

her*10rfSneSS' !^stoWed uPon us by ot

vour

lifP°ha if haS been cheerec!. if

your hfe has been enriched, if vou

hove been impelled to link yourself in

SET. ifr'hthe mlov°'r «
vue, is it not because of influenres

P°"recj forth from others to
you®

And, further, if truth, beauty, Lve

because w? bint° y°Ur S°Uls' is lt n^

S with

i,-^Ve accePted the chalice"

««

th llfes sacrifice?

"

oefaSga?njyOUr Hfe ^ Ioss ^stead

^thl
Ty the wine <?runk, but by

"

'For i
P°ured forth.

.>2Ze'?J^irensth standeth in

I

(I

most'toWgiveS'erVe the most have

mind, the
<oniyScornnfpt rid keenest

is behind the
ever lived

his life shall lose it
Sn tl?at findeth

th his life for My 'sS \ V Io,ose"

And He began , to tell

son of man must suffer
T? J

words we have come to knowh?
se

sacrifice
'

Current
amonSrtus'

*dea of living for others
it"'2

better than living for self; but

,./

not enough, it is the half-wav
hT,18

of thought; it suggests we are to be
.the receivers of the messages of other

K ^ ^ be the transmitters of

the excellencies for the benefit of pos

aSy' ?iv sV^ested that the import
} 13 not what we can pos

intellectually,
spirit

ually, but how much can we bequeath

to following- generations. This leads us

to think that millions of young- and

vigorous lives were robbed of health
I and happiness and deprived of life,
[

suffered and perished for a cause, to
| establish the Four Freedoms, to main

tain justice, and make the world safe

for democracy, or increase the great
ness or effectiveness of a nation or

empire. This thinking suggests that

a certain section of the population of

a country must die to make life hap
pier and better for the :survivors, that

I

one generation exists only to further

the development of those who follow

afterwards, and the individual exists

only for the sake of a new generation
of individuals. We cannot deny that

one age contributes to those which,
coming along later, repeat the benefits

of the past

'Of Caesar's heart and Plato's brain,
Of Lord Christ's heart and Shake

1

speare's brain.1

To say an individual exists only
for the sake of a new generation, mil

lions died simply to make others hap
py, is unjust, and reduces the joyous
abandonment of self to an act of leg
acy. To-day, we are fast moving to

wards another dangerous theory, the

giving of self to the State. We are

units necessary to the good of the

whole. This reduce^life to an idea of

doing, living, giving and passing on.
i

We are like a ball tossed from one

player to another in a relay game
Who is the State? We are. We'
change, we move on, and, the State'

is an ever-changing mass without a|

soul. The heritage of good must in

crease with the ages, but the State.

would make us slaves to posterity
1

We turn again to the One whose

mind could accept the gift of Himself
as necessary and we immediately
come away from a depressing to a

refreshing statement of life. We do'
not live for man. We live to God.

I

First and foremost it is the men and'
women who matter. They are the con

cern of the Father. The message of

Jesus is. direct. 'Not one sparrow falls

without your Father' You are of more

value than many sparrows. His para
bles of the lost Cain, the lost sheep,
the prodigal's son lift us away , from

thinking we are servants of the com

munity, benefactors of our race, or

slaves to posterity. Man is the off
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slaves to posterity. Man is the off

spring of God, made in the Divine

image. A child is possessed of the

d'gnity of a son of the family, and we

are offered sonship in the family
of'

God and life is centered not towards

man but towards God, and the Christ-1

ian knows that voluntary surrender of

self to God is the highest gift that

man can make. It is the joyful out

pouring of oneself to the service of

God, Creator, Father, Redeemer, the

displacement of self from the centre,
from the throne of our hearts, so

that God reigns in us. Hear the words

of Jesus, 'Ye must be born again.'
This time we must suffer the anguish
of a new birth. No one enters into
His life easily and painlessly, but evil

fights to hold you, and the struggle
in your soul is greater than the strug
gle for life. Paul cries, 'I am crucified

with Christ.' The anguish, agony of

the Cross are suffered before He could

emerge free to become a new man in

Christ. This is the Christian doctrine

which satisfies our conception of life.

"The heart of man is so constituted
that its fulness comes of spending.
When we serve we rule. When we

give we have. When we surrender

ourselves we are victors. We are most

ourselves when we lose sight of our

selves.'

"Last in our service to God is our

surrender to His will and guidance.
We live, and live out our lives in such

- fulness that the place where we have

passed becomes a shrine and memor

ies of us have such refining influence

that thought and word and deed are

treasured and life is purified, the

dross is discarded, and

"

'As some rare fragrance in a vase
I

of clay

Pervades it with a fragrance not its
1

own,
So when thou dwellest in a mortal

soul,

All heaven's own sweetness seems

around it thrown.'"

Concluding, the preacher said they

found the supreme witness to be

truth of living unto God was Jesus

Christ, Whose sacrifice( of Himself

was the world's greatest triumph:

He gave an illustration drawn from

Lone Pine on Gallipoli, where a des

perate bafid held on for many long
and weary days, when attempt after

attempt was made to relieve them un

attempt was made to relieve them un

til finally the New Zealanders drove

back the enemy. The sick and wound
ed and a few survivors who moved

down the hill on the slopes of which

were those who died to rescue them,

their faces to the sun, looked upon
.the faces of the men who died for

i
them. "When you have once seen the

(face of a man who has died for you,
jlife is never the same again. From

I that day the lives of all those men

was changed. So in memory look up
ion the faces of those who made their

,
sacrifice, and like their Master of

.long ago, they are content. But life

must never be the same for us again;
!

it must be a full, rich life offered in

service to God, and lived out in fel

lowship with our neighbors."


